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A JOURNAL DEVOTED TO) TH-E INTERESTS 0F THE CATHOLIC CHURCH IN CANADA

Reddite gqitz sunt C<rsa ris, Ca-mni; et ça 3rint Dei, Deo.-M1att 22: 21.

Toronto, Saturday Dcc. 19. i8gr.

[>AiES CABIJES.

ST. 1>ETI:aSnt'Rno, Jkec. 15. - The inister of War lias suninoned
ail the chiefs of the -Lnt-rai staffy to attend a couîîcîl, whîchi will
bc lield for the purposo of iuaking a new disposition of the ]lits-
sian forces.

The Cý.ar lias authorized the holding of a congress on Pro-
h istorie Anthropology iu Moscow, in 1892.

The Quaker delogates who recently camne tu Rxîssia to inquire
in to thc distress iii the- famine districts coînplain that thieir in-
vestigation is hanipered by obstacles raiscd to l)1LvcIt thteir ne-
cess to the provincial authorities. The Governinont officiais de-
dline to give the dclegates letters recomniending the- provincial
authlorîties to assist Oient, on1 the gronind that the delegates
xnight coine te hurin ainid the disorders iii tho distressed <lis.
tricis. At the irst sitting, of the Central Relief Coinînittee
$125,000 was paid iu by the Czar, tliat being the arnouint lie
usually devotes to etate balîs.

There is good reason to believe Baron Hirsech's immigration
scemile will slîortlyv pass the Coinicil of NMinistere. It provides
for a central cominittee on the imigiiiration of Jews bore and 50
Btnb-coniîmittcs iu the provinces.

Archiduh-e Sigisinund (lied to-day iii Vienna, froin iniflunza.

Nu~ Yonx, Dec. 16.-Aînong the stecrage passeingers arriving
iii this city to.day lu the steanisl 1)ania 'vere two fanîjilies of
coiorcd petople3 front Liberia. Thev consist of Moorc 1111( WTarnC
Davis, brotliers, and tl.eir famiilies, linînlbering il persons. ihe
children wore scarcely any ciothing, while that on the woinen
wvas tattered and scnt. Until Mav, 1890, tlîe brothers were
well.to-do farnmers in Gainesville, Ga. Ilearing of the excellent
prospects in Liberia, tlîey set out and traveilld to Monrot-vilie,
Liberia. ieir rosv exPectations w-ere not realized. iheir
inoney dwindied and tht-jr families ahinost starved. There wvas
no wvork to be dlonce, and tlîe manch lauded farnîinmi opportiunities
tht-y found to belia myth. Thiugs bt-caine so l.ad that W'arîîe
wrote to his friends, wlio assisted the- brotlîerii to return to tlîis
country. The- party left, to-day for tlieir old homes.

PARIS, ])eC. 11.-Th- ýcclesiasticaI controversy catised a geat
distîn-balca iii tho Cliaînber of I)eputies NIdy.~ . Iilhhard
introduced a motion t-ond(exiingii- thie hostile 'attitude of the
ergy, and deînaniding that stops be taken for the Separation of

Chnlrch and State.
M. Fallicres, Minister of Justice and Public W'orsip, l re-

plying to tîxe motion, coinnientedl at lenigtli upon the canduct, of
the Arclhbishiops of Aix auîd Bordeaux.

In response to an interruption, M. Floquet, the- President of
the Chanibor, said that lPope Pins IN. hiad given blis authority to
Freeînasonry and 'vas limiiself a Freciînsoni.

2\. dle Cassagiiae and M. Baudry d'Asson instantiy juîniped up
and calied M. Floquet a liar.

A trenmendons upî-oar enisucd, iasting fliy tell minutes. 'j'le
mienibers of the Ifigght, sliouting lit the top) of tht-jr voices, laanrled
varions opprobrious epithets at the- iienbers of tlîe Loft, wlio
rosponded with equai vigor. Ciles of -' Inifaîniots," - Aboini-
able " and the like were freely exchianged.

Bislîop) Freppel stated that M. F ioquet's, charge "-as a cahuinny
and a slander.

Comnte de Mun cricd that; M. Floquet's w-ords wo-re insuiting
and false.

Throughont thc uproarionis scelie ýM. Floquet reinainc-d per.
fectly catin. Whleîi the cliatlor liad subsided lie siniiy re.
marked that the chair %-as powerless to deal w~ith lits of mad-
ness.

M. Fallieres, resuning bis speech, said thiat the Goveiment
wvas opposed to the separation of Chutrcli andi State. Thie Mà\in.
istry, hie continued, %Vouid shortly lxti-oduce a bill dealing %ith
associations, whiclx would avply cquall3- to religions and secular
coinimunities. Ife addcd, hlowever, that this bill inust ixot bore-
garded as a prelude to the separation of Clînrcli and State.

Coloo('NV. Dee. 16.-At ia inxeting- of the- Afi-ican -quci-ty lie-r(-
to-day~ :anon Respes rendac extracts front thîe diarieS of Africoii
niîsîîar- li mliil tuld of i-tvoltiiig crutelty in conillection witll
slitv( i bnitiiiii the niiiiiloodl of Lakoû ftilgaitikiu1. Ont-
of theo stateniezîts rend las follows :--' Tho iiotoriotis slave
limiter, Mlakatubo, brougit back witli hlmi '20,000 peupîle of overy
agýe and sex ais tlîo result of bis last expedition to Kareinlil.
iioo wvîetced pe.ople weî-o cliained iii batelhes of a Score.

Tht(-> veît- hike living sk-eletons. W hile tht- earavan %vit traivers-
ing- the- 1<uande country, wliei-e thoro was a1 faminle, the- inlaivîl.
in-g siaves %v-c obiig.<l thi-ongli liunge- to dig tup and t-at mots
wiiicii animais refîîsed tu tat. ItIiîîndred(s of tht-ni died of
luîîîiger, fever or dysentery. A large iitumiber of xVoU)(if aUid
children, w-hose 'vauýt of stî-ength ilnîpcded the rapid itiachi of
the- coltiiii, wvere dî-owncd. Laggaî-ds t1i-ougli illniess %vere
killed wvith cmîdgels nt the- rate of fr-ont tell to lifty ditily. At
igh-it thlu- wt-re shlîttred iu roofiess laits, while the - ats %hlîI

wei-t beinig takli along wex-e kt-pt lu coveî-ed stables. Everv
inioriingiý budies of tîxose %Vlio lhîad dit-d dnî-ing the xighIt we-i-
drag-ud out and throxvn to the- hyt-nas wliichî foilowed the- camp.
maiî% of the- pour ci-cattures %vere tev ert-d witx blinis anid Sures
i-esuiting front the- punislinient iîiflicted 111)01 th-mn.'' Situilar
accounts w-e-e givenm of crueltios pî-actised by otlier slave litinte-s.
The- nissionaries nsomu the slaves, andi place those tlhat are
si-k iii a liospital wlienever piossible.

DFNvpit, I)ec. 16--Tlie Atlanîtic anîd Paifie Railroad Coin-
liany ]lias voneded ahi the str-iking( teleg-apli operattors' denuands.
The- f)lowing- or-(er addrcssed to Superintemîdent Goble, of the
Atlanîtic amui Paiie, xxas issued by Pu-esîdemit Mamn-t-l, of the
Santa Fe, at nomx to-day:

"Sigin ait( acct-pt tlîe seliedule px-esented by- the opoî-ato-s and
despateliers, miamiely, operators $80 pe mionthi, 12 hîoîrs and
eNti-a; despateliers $150 for- cighlt lîours wvurki, and chief des-
pateluers $175 pe-r inoîith and no trick %woi-l.

(Signed) ALLmFS vE..

TTRIY. Dec. 15.-A despei-ate ruttempt wvas mnade yesterday to
assassiite ant ecclesiastic ait Navar-. The Canon Marciittti
w-as hieaiig confession iii the catiiedrai w-hen a, tuit iii priesthy
garb appal)rit(hl- tlîe box, aid( falling <lon on lus h<nees wvaited
bis tîm-i to enter. Ahthotmgli no one kmmoev liiîn), nld the Fathe-
confessor ceould niot recogiiize in ii hua a prit-st of lus acquainitance,
the- ai- of devotion lîe assuilncd gave iiiii tht- appearane of il
pt-nitent seekiuig to coiifess. As seul ias his turn caincelhe rose
quiekhv and passed into the confessioiîai box. A moment after
tue fcýv attendants iii thie cathiedral xvero startied to lit-ar loid
Nvords, foliowed bv a violent struggle witlii the dark box anld
cries for lit-Il). Bt-fre the peCople 'onuld reacli the spot the sup-
posol peimitent ruslie<l ont of the- coiifessionLl auid <isai>imtared
front the lchnrelh. 'Moans wvere leai-d froin the confessional coin-
l)artiiemt, alndl Canon 'Marchetti Nvits foum insensible on the
Iloor. Ife w~as hleeding froux gitshes, in the face aud.i et-k, tund
liad faimuited. 'l'lie Cation wvas reinoved to the centre of the
chnî-ch, wvhierîe hie cotild get ai-, thec flow of blood wvas checkcd,
and hie soon begra to revive. As soon as lie liad recovercd blis
senses,' lie told of the fenu-ful scenie througl hî li hie hiad 1)assed.
lie Said the mail, \0-ho11 lie supposed to bc al brother priest, aýp-
proaclîed the confessional without arousing a, suispicionl lu bis
mmiid. No sooner hiad hie cntcrcd tht- box than lic tittered soîne
mvild %vords, the purport of vhich tht- Canon did miot uniderstand.

ien lie daslit-d to fragments the gratîng betwveen tht-m xvith a
blo'w of blis fist, and, drwiga razor, iladly slashoed at im and
cnt ahi the portions of bis body 'vhicli lie couid reachi. Tht-
11ev. Father calied for assistane, felI to the floor to escape the
nurderous bloxvs, and becamne uncomîscious. 11e says lie does
îiot k-now w-ho lus assaitant xvas, and cannot iiiaginle the ino-
tiv-es of tht- inan for tuie atternpt, on1 his luie. TIhe assassin seonxv,
tolimwe made good bis escape after ieav-iîg the churcli, amid no
chue lias yet beeiî found.
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